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-T.' '.., HE SELECTION AND TRAIr-ING of surgeons ha.s first try and 74 per cent pass rate on the oral certifyingbeen an area: of concern since the dawn of medi- examination wjth oniy'856 certified surgeons entering:
cine. However; since the 1975 publication of the the marketplace speak stronglyfor the continued high

"Summary Report on the Surgical Services for the. standards and limited opportun~tiesavailable úi resi.
United States" (SOSSUS report), majòrchange's have dency training;

occUrrd whi'ch have great bearing, on who wilLbe- Predictions of.an inadequate number o(physidans
come ti-su.reon. The SOSSUS study;: supported by the to meet the health care needs in theUnitedStat.s
Americarf College of Surgeon~ arid the American'Sur7 became legion by' 1970. 'Government respondci~with"

'. ge'ry Ass8ation, recommended a reduction in the sur- federal capitationgrnts' and start-up rronÌt~sfor new' .

. gicà' residency output by ás' much as 30 pù cent - medical schools: The number of grduating medical
and -limitation of surgcal privilègestopoardcertifitd _ students doubled by 1980, and the number of mediciil .

surgeons.1 The Graduate Medical EdlÌtationNatioiial .J . schools was iilcreàsd-by oneahird. The impactofthr£ ".
Advisory Committee (GME'AC) RepOrt of 1983 rein- SOSSUS study to reduce surgcaL trainingoppOrtúni-,.'
foreedtheseattitudes with'recorrmendationsthat .' ties coupled.with.thisdramatic in~aseiri them.iÍnbCr

. surgery residency positions De reducedili.nùmber.2 of graduating medieal students.has ci:átedanenvirori~ ,,' :
..... Although ,ih~se'conciúsions 'were notuniformly,ac- ment 'of intense competition tor surgery residencýPo.
ceJ*d; the messåge was clearly heard by regulating sitions. The AmericanCollegeof'Surgeons'Sullètin;

ågedties as well as thesurgcalcòmmunity ..' ,'.April 1984, highlighted 'tiiis problem:";T~nse ëOmpêti~'

i: R~sidc:.~~r rev~ewcömmitte~s:;in:;;ur&ery s?Ori fo- .tíon wil~t~e. niimë. of,thegae. fO~,the~ rie~,t(sevei:å)':'" ,d .,
cused on academic standards with the expectationthat.. years~ It is unHkelyt)at there 'will be ,much of-a de~'"

aJl:trinees "wouidacl1ieve boaliLcértification: AI-' crease iii the number of physkiansen,tering the' pipe~
thougbthè spëcifccriteria used tòidentifýexcellence . line, nor isthere likely to berrtich'Ofan'incre in thè
or deficiencies ',in surgery ,progIs. rray:havë been re:sidency positions." ~. ..,' "

. controversial, theresultwas,eliriination -of many infe- 'Who wil become ,a surgeon in the next decade be-
',rior pro&rs,imprové'ment of the educiltional. con- comes .'~question worthy of consideration.:Stimmet
,.tentofe~isting' progrms; and a reductiônin the over- . and Graettinger, re'Jie.Ying recent trends lind'itradi-'
all number of surgcal' residency positions. First-time tions of medical manpower, have found that th~n~ ,
applicants for the qualifying examination of the Ameri- creased num'bers of students grduàièd from mecic
ean Board of SUrgery:have.decreasedfroma,high of schools ,in the United States' cornbined.withthe'in--
1157 in 1978to lessihan 1000 inJ983.:i A passiite of crease int~osè traned iibroad overthepast few yea

86 per cent for U. S..ånd olnàdian grdUllteSollthe hiis resulted in an unpreedcnted number of students
iipplyingfor residencY'Positions.:' A closer looknt the

..,

resídcncytipplicant pol, during the' brief period, from
197f to 1983 identifies n 20 per, centincrense, in'
the number of graduating medical students from th. '

. Un1ted States (11,735 to 13,969),'nI000 per'ccnt in-.
crease. in the number of U. S. physicians rcpplying
for residency p-ositions (60 ".S' 597). doublè the ,number Ie,'
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of osteopaths applying' for postgraduate' (PG)' I

positions (60 \'S 135), a 50 pcr ccnt increase in the
number of fifth pathway students (i52 \'S 366), and

1300 percent incre,ase'in the number of U. S.foreign
mydical graduatcs applying for' PG I positions (0-

13(0). By, 198, this lattcr group had incréasedto 300
applicants. During this same ,period, a 400 per cent'
increase in the number of alien foreign medical
graduates applying för' residency pösitio'ns was also
nóted (1731\'$ 7124) (Table 1).,::.8 . '

, " Although report~d numbers tan be diffcult to inter-
pret, the JTOdest increase in the number ofsenior,med.
ical students from U.S. medicari:hOol¿ is g-reatly
overshadowed by the lare ini1l,xofU.S.J~reign med-

, ica grduates and alien foreign inedicatgrduates ap-

plying to enter U .S~ grduate traÍring progràrns. i n
~'addition, an applicant group of s'éemÎngly little signifi-

cance in the past, U. S. physicians reapplying to ,the
National Resident MaichingProgram (NRMP)for PG i
positions~ may become a problem area iii the future.

" The number ofstud.ents who have failed to match into,
the specialty of their choice' and "those who have
changed èareergoalshas increased: dramatically .

,Many of tliese recent grduates are 'fimng)ncomplête
" surgery residency programswhilè reapplying for other,
"'rešidèncyposiiions. Acceptance into, ano'th'er, res-

idency may néver become a reaiity for these' iiidivic!u-
also yétdthey. wil have. one' or' more ¡years of surgery
training~ What these partially, trained surgeons wil do
with, their trainingremàins to be seen; ': ,

~,Identification ofth.e currently availablesurgeryPG l'
residency positions is diffcult, due to the variablc reo.
quirements ~for prespetialty;,gcnera'surEery traning

within speciaiìics and the lack of compliance in regards
to dcsignationof thc prcspecialty training program.

l.t'.. 'flcx or': incomplctc surgcry' positions. Howcvcr,
the tofal number of surgcry programs availablc in i96"
(72)'has been rcdu'ccd dram'aticnlly. oñly3 14 gcncral
surgcry rcsidcncics were availablc in 198, offcring

,,8200 rcsidcncy positions. Cortsidcrlng thc largc
numbcr of npplicnntsand thc limitcd numbcr of

positions nviiilnblc,Stimmcl fInd Grnctlingèr concludc
t,lt "wc luvc rcached thc (point wherc thc'c is ,an

"
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in iwffcicnt n'umber of total pNlllonii re&Urdlc~li of

iipeclalty to accommodatc ihc numberòriipplicêlnili:"~
~f cvcn greater unccrtnlnty Is the" tlVailiibiii ty or ru.

(urc surgicul rcsidency positions. Changing hcalth etc
dclivcry patterns indicate a ,significant shift to am.
bulatory opcrations with thcexpcctation that as' much
as 38 per çènt of all operativc proccdurcii will be per-
formed on an outpatient basis. As free:Handing

, surgery centers begin to evolve, opportunities' for
adequate rcsidtnt training in this arena may bedrati.
cally curtailcd. Corisidering thé scope of the operativc
procedures performed. the limited need for a second
surgeon, and the case with which 'cducational cx-
penses, i.i'., resident salares, can be eliminated as a
cost savings method, support for surgery residencies
in the ambulatory sctting may wcll lead us into the
morass of funding problcms experienced by family

~ractice residen~ies. Expansion of Health Maintec, 
,

nance Organizations (HMOs) with their cost curtl-

ment cfforts which include elimination of all but the
most urgent surgery problcms and the HMO rcputa-
tion of minimal involvement with graQuate education.
will placc' great burdens upon the hospitals andaffect
their willingness to fund surgical'residèncy programs.
The impact of 

' Diagnosis Related ,Groups (DRGs) on
decreased hospital,occdpancy and the necessity to re-
~uce 'hospiül.l costs make _~cational expenses a vul-
'ñerable item on the hospital budget. Community hoSpi-
tals whi~h have, in the past, provid~d the majority,of '

. trainingoppprtunities in 'sUrgeryare likely to react

. quitkly.in reducing the number of residency positions'
available. l:
, ' Other factors, will certainly affect the nUrrbér of
surgery residency. 'pos.itions àvailable in the' near fu-
ture; Third-party payèrs areincreasìngly aggressive in'~
their efforts to discontinue reimburscment for medical
-education. State ~:health care òlganizatiÔnshäve ai~'
ready made plans to'réduce training' oppÒrtuhitiesiri
surgery and the surgical specialties::Activatingthese
plans wil bec'ome apriority issue ascost containment ,.
cfforts increase. Action by the general pubiic to roil.
back taxes represents acontinUing dran on legislativc:
fi'nding for major universities and their surgical prO:

ams. Fin'ánciai support by faculty through diret or

ndire.ct methods will become increasingly diffcult to "
. obtain as thcèömpetitivc cnvironment intensifies and
surgical jncomcsare afectcd..

The compctitivc atmosphcrc of surgery practice,
with .itseconomic uncertainties, added to thc cxecs" !.

'siye dcbts nccu muJlÌted by many suÍ'cry residents has ;"
propcllcd the move toward ndvñrced trnining beyond

.completion 'of thestnndord surgcry residcncy. Special
'certificutcs for pediatric surgery and vascular surgery
hfivc becn dcvcloped, but th'c limitcd numbers. of

first-ycnr pediatric surgcrY position5 nvaihiblc Md the
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marked reduction tn vuscular surgery fellowships
plnnned for the comIng year has iniensined compelÍ-

, tion for these--positions. Advanced residencies in
thoracic sui&ery, colon/rcctal and plastic surgery have
also crùoyed ìncrcùsing numbers ofapplicanis wiih Iit-
,tIe, if any, expansion ofavai'able positions. Ne"w area's

such ascrilical care, surgical nutrilion, surgical oncol-
ogy, and endoscopy are beginning to achieve distinc-
tiòn as surgcal specialties and are offering fellowshi-ps

for ådvance,d training. Advancemcrit of the spccialty
areas within general surgcry sccms accrtainty for rhenext decåde. .

Who. then, will becomc a surgcon? Surgêry remains
an alluring, exèiting, and challcnging sp'ecialty which
wiii-continueto entice the mcdical student of the fu-
ture. However, opportunities to gain acceptance intoa
stlrgery residency of choke 'arediminishing rapidly.

. Elimination' of ~y~ additlonal-iesidency positions .wil
increase the competitiveness stil further. The federal

, governmerirand màny states have\ni.tiatèd action to '
reduceienrollment into medicalschobl': Actualreduc-
tions have been diffcult to achieve sinte facilties have
been develõpedfora larger enrollment, tenured facul-

, ,ties, have been recruited, and the' deina'rid-for medical'
, school traning remains high. Furtheiinore. the impact
of any re'ductions in'ëlass size wil not be noted for at

. least 4 year and wil be imperceptible in the context of
the growing influx, of,U. S. foteign medical graduat,es,
alien foreign grduates, and U. S: physicians reapply~
ingforresidencyj,ôsitions. ' / ,

,Therefore;thestti'den't interèsted in surgery must
identiy his goal early,achieve liigh, academic creden- '

"tials; añd seek outstirgiòi1electives~research experi-
. ence, and unique extracurrcular activity to, improve
his or'her'opportunities for selection. Exceptional per~
fOrrce on' the National' Boardsl,lTeaningful letters
of.recommendation;and a strong Òè~n's letter are all
crucial items:' fQr acceptance into a' competitive res-
idencyprog. ,'. " '" '
" As'suiningihai, an applicant.is s'elected'into a surgery

residency and has a stellar, performance, the would-be'
surgeonwili'most likely apply for advanced tranirig in
a surgicalspùialtY or special area of gene,rai"surgery.
However, advanced fellowships will:be in high de-.
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ml1nd, and acccpltince will be lncreaalngly dc-pendeni

upon evidence of additlonlll experIencc or Uilcnllí
whIch would add staturc or, d~pth to' thcadvanced
truining ptognlm. Provcn rcsearch expcrlenceand ','
presentniions at regional or national lH.irgery mectIn~~.

such as Midwest Surgical, wil help provide thenecea-¿
sary edge fo'r the succcssful candidate.

As we enter the 'era of physician surplus, stirgcal
organiZ.tio/ns such as ours have ;i great responsibilty

to ensure that provincial nnd financial interests do not
produce a reduction in the number of graduate 'sûrg.caJ
training' opportunitÎes, Present trends in surgery to reo
cover los't turf combined with a,retrenchment of the
American .Board of , Surgery 'to cxpand 'the spectrum of

, surg~ry training with restraint on fragmentâtion of
'spetinily in'terests has 'provided ncw life andoppor-
tunities: in ,the of surgery; Surgical residency; ,
positions m,~;stbe prote if we 'expect to exp~rid the
boundaries' of surgery and extend surgica.1 care to
those patients who will be efitfrom the,_newknowl-
edge and tcchnologics wh'ch are on, the horizorCWe, .
as members of the Midwe tSurgical'Association, must
devote our efforts to p anng students and residents
for thc challenges ahead which ~i1 include competi-
tion for education as well as bold,. but exciting, oppor~
tunity to couple operating experience with the ,knowl-'vedgc and skil surg-eons can i:ITer in the nonoperalive

arena. The future is unfolding, ahd increasing numbers
of surgeons wil bè rìeeded ¡fwe are to meet the chal-

,'Ie,nvl's of a 'newera,in surgery. ' :,." ', .'
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